AROGYA CHANGEMAKERS

Are you an Early or Mid-Career professional, with a passion for trailblazing philanthropy? A desire to make the world a healthier place? If yes, then you should become an Arogya Changemaker! By joining us, you will have the unique opportunity to inspire the next generation to lead healthier lives.

Covid has reiterated how we are interdependent on each other, how getting the right health related information at the right time can be lifesaving and that underlying diabetes can increase negative health outcomes from COVID!

By becoming an Arogya Changemaker you will-
1) Join a community that leverages strong science, medical and non-medical expertise, public-private partnerships and modern technology to fight noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) like diabetes through prevention.
2) Become part of the solution to one of today’s biggest health and development challenges, NCDs, and use cutting edge technology like AI to educate millions on health.
3) Make measurable and enduring impact on public health
4) Improve the health and lives of girls and women, especially in rural India.
5) Help India and the world achieve the UN’s SDG#3 (Good Health & Well-Being) and SDG#5 (Gender Equality)
6) Leverage and expand your personal, social and professional network, promote healthy living, raise funds and contribute to enhancing Arogya’s mission.

We are launching Arogya Changemakers on August 15th, 2021. The first cohort of Arogya’s Changemakers will be highlighted in our Gala on October 16th, 2021.

The theme of our gala is - A Healthier World

To join Arogya Changemakers or learn more about it, please email Mugdha Gangopadhyay (Chief Development Officer) at Mugdha@arogyaworld.org

Arogya World is a U.S. based (501(c)(3), global health non-profit organization that has been working for the last decade to create a world without disease. We do so by focusing on preventing NCDs through health education and lifestyle change since 2010. The focus country has been India which bears an alarmingly high burden of NCDs. Arogya has educated more than 5 million people in India and aims to reach millions more by 2022 when India will be 75 years old.